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sUispoCOI tas CXistià ybc scen. It lookcs cortainly liike a The next parasitic funigus is the one wlîiol so matcrially
case of transition. ?-, w'%over, that tho author can as yeýt ,affects the ilower of the wvheat-plant, and wluioh has in many
venture to assort is,'ttaÔme pucoinia have clearly tho ap. An enr et Barley apolled by tuie urcdo scgccum.
rearance of uredo before the scpln, or division of' the spores
into chambers, is fttlly deoloped. In a splendid figure by
Corda, these various forms are givesi %vth great etrect as they
burst the 'epidermis ; and tho drawing of' ilat incomparable ,
dolitieator of funigi confirms the opinio'n that the last observa- (~-~~
tion is the one tlîat is safe atid accurato. Questions of' this
kind will bo vîewed nt first sighît as purely botanical, tlîough r
they certainly tend ultimnately to the coruL-iîation of' science
ànd practice. For if certain parasitic fungi, hitherto sup- An emr of Wheat spoilcd by the uredo segdtum.

pcd te belong te, genera cntirely distinct, can be show n to places prevailed most extensively tbis summoer, 1846. Tt isbespccilfioally identical, there wili bc a roasonable expectation nîcl moemnt>la hs rvosydsrbd u
that any remcdy or palliative disoovered for the diseuse iii onef naine given to, it hy botanists, is urcdlo segetun. Farmers call
stage, will precludo the necessity of seeking a difièrent cor- it by varions appellatives, as "1smut, dust-brand, bunt.ear,
rective iii anothor. Rust and iidev niay thon bce Checke>' ch)imney.sweepcer;"ý the last designation evidently arising froin
by a common treatment. More observations art-, however,' onstill~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ euiconticuiusbjt.Aear 'o r-its lookcing exa crly likýe a coating of' seot adhering by orifsolreqie n tis cuvouth cf' notic. A ieras tht t Peros gTurMiy substance te the young ear.
fsos tlo w more th cm of ndorie. dre ao tae cotient 'It reduces the cars boti of' %vheat and barley to the conditionseem to c moe cmmonand oredrened o th coninen 11ured in the dravings, and has the-eame effect upoti cats.-than the mildciv, whilst ivitlî us the mildew is conside red a far li lc assc oty> ov r h poe ftefnu
greater pest than the rust. "1Is it," lio adds, "1that otir cli- 'lliec aeeso ot delieat d a e the siomeste gu
mate is botter suited te tho more complete dcvelopment of the hharhe dlntdmgie 35imtes
spores cf these parasitio funigi, and tlîat ou r continental neigh. Soc fu-dosgir nwîaî prsc rdosgimi uy
bours are more rarely favourcd wvith the cppertunity cf see .ing magîîified 37.5 dsumnl-re. magnified 375 diaineters.
them in their most perflect forai V?"'j 0 flThe rust is perhaps ilie least alai-ming in England cf ail the OQ
parasites attacking tho wlieat. Unlquestionably it passes of!' O .

in the way described more readily than ans' other - but wvlîen

a detoricration cf the crop takes place. Whlen iL is found il)i
lator stages of groivth, and on the glumes and paieof' the The specimens from whicb these drawingys are made, were
chaffE it is Moire injurions than %wien it merely appears in the gathered by the 'author in the sumrner cf 1845. The ears
carlier periods cf growthà. 1were, in hoth cases, completely ruicd. Some fa.rmers say

Thiis is tho proper place for a few romarks on certain cuber they like to sec a little cf it, because it is always aceompanied
fungi, net se common as the rcd-rust, or red-rohin, wvhiclî*are by a good crop. Ccrtaitily, as prefessor Iienslo.w wvell oh-
occasioaaliy found on the leaves cf' the wheat plant. One of serves, the " littie" cani only be, %vitli any propriety, on the
these is the erysiphe graininis, almost universal on it ia 1846, principie cf the less the better. Undoubtedly evcry car at-
but whliclî did net seem te de mueh ia rmn, and upon which Itaoked is destroyed, as is evident from the firsi instant it
therefore there is ne neod te enlarge. On the continent, there Iemerges from its liose, or sheath. The extreme smallness ci
are two species of moulds icih are extremeiy ourlons, and the spores cf this f'ungu3 may be inferred f'rom the drawings,
one of thcm is fearfuliy destructive. The former, calicd chii- but stili further from M'. Bauer's investigations. Ho says tule
onphrrnisbngevlpddrgsn, a discove-ed one hundred nnd sixty-thousandth part of a square inch cou-
ile cland, by TlIieneïran. Tîvootherspecies have since been tained forty-nine of' ihem. Ilence hoe calculates that net less
seen la the neigiibourhood cf' Dresden, 'vhere they were abuan- ithan seven millions ciglît hundred and forty tliousaad would
dant. Thuis singular mould is found on the snow, wvhen it just ho 'ire te covper a square inclh English meastire. It ha;ý
meits befere the sua, ivithout aay general thawî. It consists $in bct~c ueste n vitlî some persons, wvhether these ap.
cf spreading shining ileecy patelles, and the reproductive por- pea rnces al -~ ue te, a mass cf disease celis, and that
tion cf it is somnetimies red and semetimes green. As seon as theý are net fu¶g?-i ai ail. But the ariswcrste this is, ihat dis-
the enow ineits, it appears on the 3'eungr )irb la a stmatuni re- eased celIs NvcO)Md net germinate, whicb these uredines unques-
sembling a cobweb cf great delicacy, ivlîichi is net cf long du. tiowibly do.d There is no apparent diffierence, generaliy speaic.
ration. It is mest lik-ely due te the existence cf some amimal iîs-, betvÏén the spores cf tbis u redo la whcat and barlcy ; but
matter la the soi], and is extremely remarkcatle ; though by ithere is ,certainly a dcgree cf' dissimuilarity la those delineated
reason cf its vanishing, se quiokly, neot attetded with disastrous in the figu,'res before lis- Thuis is probabiy due net te the dif.
results. ference la the fungi themseives, but te the matrix ivliere îhey

Net se the other, callcd by Unger Lanosa .Nivalis, wvitiî re- growv; and there 1is great reason te believe that the produce
fereace aise te its ccming la- time cf' snoiv. Unlike the Jast, cf fungoid natter dees vary in ihis manner, and even to a
tuis fungus is developcd bencatti tha. snew, and is e-xcessivcly greater extent, îvith the peculiarities of the matrices by 'vhich
injurious both te, grass and cern. During the spring- of 1846, tlicv are nourislied. If the spores of this uredo are se small,
a description cf it "'as publislied la the 4"Gardener's Chroni- whlat must the sporules ho as te, dimensions ? The highcst
oie." It appears la white patclles, a foot, or even more, in imaginable power of a microscope could only be expeted te,
distueter, tin2iag the snoîv with a red hue, arising frein the exilit themn as a vapory cloud. The next question is, howv
spores cf tho fungus, which are cf this colour. %V lien a spore tue fungus acts upon the part of the plant whicli it priacipaliy
is greatly magnified, the coloured contents are very percep. affects.
tible. A complctely w ithered plot is lef't bchiad, wvherever this WVhen the plant is attack~ed bit this fungus, the first injuries
fungus bas rua its course. Wlicn snows have came on with. are found uipon the interior portions of he flower, ivbich ren-
eut previeus frosts, it lias been known te destrey whole crops, der it compietcly abortive. la a short lime afierwards, the
particularly cf barley and ryo. la places wlicre it prevails, peclicels, or little stalks, Io which the flores are autaclied, sweil
thr, farmners plough tip the frezen surface, se complote is the and look liard and ilesiîy. At lorîgth the %vliole i8 consumed;
mluchief effioîced-on the young plants. l-lappily for us, it lias and the car, particularly ln the case cf wbeat, becomes dis-
nSt yet reached Great Britain; but tbat it will net, ne co can mantied cf ail its reproductiv-e o 'rgans, and the rernainder la
pWeioi, for ail fungal diseasos are very alarr.ing, and inay pewdered over with the before-mntionti black, dusty amui

aFuor whnlatepco , cially laacimat. where the wbich -bas a. most diFagreble appe, asce. l l pcmn
.»*% sXr.Y -M th@y. do in ourse.


